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Women in Our Society
Women are the primary caretakers of children and 

elders in every country of the world. Throughout 
history, the central role of women in society has 

ensured the stability, progress and long-term devel-
opment of nations. This has also resulted in gender 

stereotypes and biases in various communities, 
regarding gender roles and responsibilities. This 

quarter our members explored the different aspects 
of gender roles in our society. How did certain ex-
pectations for men and women form? What hap-
pens if a woman chooses not to conform to these 
‘norms’? Does the law have support systems for 

women? And what would we, ideally want a wom-
en’s role in society to look like? 



Bringing in 2020!
We brought in 2020 with loads of laughter and fun. Members showcased their talents 
with dance performances and games. This year they made unique resolution pockets by 
being mindful of simple things they can do to keep up their positivity and productivity.   

Our members from Ghevra and Nizamuddin



Members working on thier resolu-
tion pockets.



Talent showcase.

The members identified 
what they wanted to 

improve on, and made 
a commitment to doing 

something every single day 
that will help them make 

positive change.



Karadi tales
We were honoured to have Shobha 

Viswanath, a well-known author and 
founder of the popular Karadi Tales 
Publications, with us. She held an 

interactive session with our members 
about how book publication works and 
what are the various aspects one needs 

to look into while writing stories. 



History Walk - Qutub Minar
Our members have been exploring the history behind some of the most iconic monu-

ments in Delhi. In January they visited Qutub Minar where they went on a history walk 
and had fun with a scavenger hunt. This trip was based on the story from Tales of 

Historic Delhi by Premola Ghose.







Society and Gender Roles
Through these sessions with Suki and Suku Khurana, we aimed to make our members 
aware of the gender stereotypes that surround them. We tried to achieve this by begin-
ning a discourse around gender roles and representation in stories and media. In the 

course of the sessions we shared literature that is more progressive in terms of having 
an equal and respectful representation of gender. We also worked with members to find 

out stories from their lives wherein they recognized stereotypes that they face or ob-
serve and presented them in the form of small scenes and images.



Students enacted the 
diferent gender roles 
that society expects 
from males and 
females.



Little Storytellers
Vedi Sinha of the popular upcoming band ‘The AAVHAAN Project’ is a Delhi based artist 
and storyteller. She facilitated a storytelling and music workshop with our members of 

Qissagadh Active Library.



The Woman I look upto 

The woman I look up to is nobody else 
she is one an only my mother. To say these 
are 6 letters but these 6 letters could be 6 
different characters.
That could be “Mother, Father, Sister, 
Brother, Friend and Teacher” and these 
all characters play different roles in 
everyone’s different life. Something similar 
happened to me which are as follows:-

A Mother's role:- Mother the world’s 
biggest power and personality. My mother 
is an ordinary woman but she is precious 
gift from God. Without her my life is 
certainly dark and gloomy. She is highly 
responsible woman. In every step of my 
life, she supports and encourages me. 
Whether day or night she is always there 
for me no matter what the condition is. 
Furthermore, her every work, persistence, 
devotion, dedication and conduct is an 
inspiration for me.

A Father's role:- Father the world’s biggest 
wealth. Anyone can father a child, but 
being a dad takes a lifetime. Father plays 
a role in every child’s life that cannot be 
filled by others. He is another pillar in the 
development of a child’s emotional well-be-
ing. Something similar happens to me. My 
mother pays attention to me, she plays 
my father role in my life too whenever or 
wherever is necessary. She is affectionate 
and supportive and it greatly affects my 
cognitive and social development. 

She is my success guide. She doesn’t show 
her love, her feelings for me at all just for 
my higher achievements. But she loves me 
very much.

A Sister's role:- Sister the most important 
person of our life but we never count. 
My mother is my sister too. She is a gift to 
the heart, a friend to the spirit, a golden 
thread to the meaning of life. She is both 
my mirror and my opposite. She suffers 
a lot pain but she can’t express that she 
always makes me feel fewer negative 
emotions. Whenever my sister gets both-
ered by me she keeps silent and don’t talk 
to me for a while but my mother helps me 
by taking the form of a sister. She is my 
backbone without her my identity is zero.

A Brother's role:- Brother is a man or 
boy who shares one or more parents with 
another. My mother is my brother too.
She teaches me chivalry. She supports me, 
cheers me on, gives me (mostly) unbiased 
advice, and is



simply everywhere for me and my entire 
life. She has shown me that having a real 
personality, and not hiding it, will get 
you a long way. She teaches me that being 
weird and unique is a good thing and if 
someone else can’t see that, they aren’t 
worth the time or effort. Her existence 
means a lot for me and my life.

A Friend's role:- Friend a someone who 
shares common interests with us and who 
also exposes us to new things. Basically 
a friend is someone that makes our life 
a little better and sometimes a whole lot 
better! My mother also plays my friend 
role .
She is always available when it is conve-
nient or not. She standbys me consistently 
both when I am present or not. She is 
authentic and honest with me. She is not 
phony with me. She shows me who am I.

A Teacher's role:- Teacher a warm, acces-
sible, enthusiastic and caring person who 
helps us to learn and succeed. My mother 
plays a teacher role in my life too.
She is that who teaches me where to look 
but don’t tell me what to see. She is my 
first ever school where she taught me the 
meaning of life which are as follows:-

We are wings,
We have to fly. 
Zero to infinity,
 Earth to sky.

My mother not only gave birth to me, she 
is an essence of truthfulness, love and 
sincerity. Although she is not physically 
very strong she faces every hurdle of her 
life, of the society and of the family too. 
She fights for me from all the bad

circumstances and takes that on herself 
just for my safety. She never lets me down 
and becomes my ever painkiller with 
creative role model. She is the bond of love 
and my life meaning. 
Hats off to her what she pays for me. It 
would be a big deal for me If I could do as 
little work as possible.

- Md Tauseef Ahmed



Main Haar Gayi

We had Advocate Guneet Singh Nanda conduct workshops for us on the topic of gender 
stereotypes where he spoke about laws for women in India as well as good touch, bad 

touch. These sessions were activity based, where members learnt to express themselves 
through art. 



Students understanding good 
touch bad touch through play.



The workshop was based on the book 
Main Haar Gayi by Manu Bhandari



तुम चलो

तुम चलो। 
तुम चलती आई हो। 

तुम चल रही हो। 
तुमहहारी यह लड़हाई बहुत लमबी हैं। 

तुम लड़ो। 
तुम लड़ती आई हो। 

तुम लड़ रही हो। 
तुम लड़ो। 

तुम एक कहाांतत हो,
तुम अपने सांघर्ष पर जहारी रहनहा,

तुम हहार न महाननहा,
तुम आांस ूको पोंछ कर,

आगे बढ़ जहानहा। 
यह यहाद रखनहा तुम,

तक तययौहहार में होती रयौनक तुमसे,
कोई तदन न भलूहा जहातहा तुमसे, 
तुम रही हो श्रमशील बचपन से,

समझती रही हो कत्षवय अपनहा इसे। 
यहाद रखनहा यह भी तुम,

तक जब जब रहोगी मयहा्षदहा में,
सांसकहारी कहलहाओगी तुम,

यतद प्रश्न करोगी,
तो बेशम्ष भी कहलहाओगी तुम। 

तुम मशहाल थी। 
तुम मशहाल हो। 

तुम मशहाल रहोगी। 
तुम जलहा देनहा मशहाल से अपनी,

जो आए तुमहें कहाट खहाने।
तुम डर न जहानहा कभी,

डर भी जहाओ, तो तहममत जुटहा लेनहा।
तुमने जहान तलयहा होगहा अब तक तो,

तक कहाांटे बहुत हैं इस लड़हाई में,
लेतकन भलू न जहानहा, कुछ तो तमलेंगे 

मरहम भी।

तुम थी। 
तुम हो। 

तुम रहोगी। 
तबलकुल वसेै ही जसेै कलहा रहती हैं। 

उसको पदैहा करने वहाले तो मर तमट जहाते हैं,
लेतकन कलहा कहा अतसततव कभी नहीं तमटतहा।

- सुरमहा



मेरहा नहाम चमपहा हैं और मैं कुटुांब में तहांदी 
कलहास पढ़हाती हँू। कुटुांब ज़यहादहातर बचचो 
की भहारहा पर कहाम करतहा हैं। कुटुांब में एक 
भहारहा प्रोग्हाम ह ैतजसकहा नहाम ‘इन्द्रधनुर’ हैं। 
इन्द्रधनुर में इांत्लश, तहांदी, ड्हामहा, फुटबॉल, 
मयतूजक, तहसट्ी वहाक, जसैी बहुत-सी 
एतकटतवटीज़ होती हैं। हमहारी सहारी एतकटतवटी 
हम कही न कही अपनी भहारहा के सहाथ जोड़ते 
हैं। हमहारी एक लहाइबे्री हैं तजसकहा नहाम 
‘तकससहागढ़’ हैं। हम ‘तकससहागढ़’ की कोई 
न कोई तकतहाब अपने ‘इन्द्रधनुर’ के प्रोग्हाम 
के सहाथ जोड़ते हैं, चहाहे वह सटोरी टेतलांग 
हो, सटोरी रीतडांग हो, यहा तफर ड्हामहा, तिलम, 
ड्हाइांग, मयतूजक, यहा कतवतहा आतद। 
इन सब एतकटतवटीज़ से बचचो को बहुत 
कुछ सीखने को तमलतहा हैं और हम सब  
फैतसतलटेटर को भी कुछ न कुछ ‘इन्द्रधनुर’ 
में रोज नयहा सीखने को तमलतहा हैं।  
फैतसतलटेटस्ष के तलए ‘धमहा चयौकड़ी’ की 
वक्ष शॉप होती हैं। तजसमे हम सीखते हैं तक 
कहहानी के जररए कैसे ड्हामहा को जोड़ सकते 
हैं। कहहानी को आप कहहँा ले जहा सकते हैं, 
कहहानी को बेहतर और नए तरीके से और 
कैसे सोच सकते हैं। 
‘तकससहागढ़’ की तकतहाबो को हम अपनी 
‘तहसट्ी वहाक’ में भी उपयोग में लहाते हैं। 
अभी हहाल ही हमने अकबर और बीरबल, 
तेनहालीरहामन जसैी कहहातनयहाां पढ़ी। उनके 
ऊपर बचचो ने नहाटक भी देखहा उन तकरदहारों 
को भी जहानहा। बचचों ने पुरहानहा तकलहा और 
क़ुतुब मीनहार जसैी जगह भी घमूी। वहहँा उनके 
बहारे में जहानहा, वहहँा जहाकर बचचो ने टे्जेर हांट, 
तकवज जसेै गेम खेले तजसमे बचचो को बहुत 
मज़हा आयहा। टे्जेर हांट में हमने कहीं कहीं 

हमहारहा  कुटुांब



जगह पर कुछ तचत्ों को कहाट कर छुपहा रखहा थहा, 
बचचो को वहहँा जहाकर तचत्ों को ढँूढनहा थहा और 
वहापस आकर उन तचत्ों को आपस में जोड़कर एक 
तचत् को परूहा करनहा थहा। बचचो ने वहहँा कुछ नए 
शबद भी सीखे। बचचो ने अलहाई दरवहाजहा, लोहहा 
सतभ, क़ुतुब मीनहार आतद के बहारे में जहानहा। तकवज़ 
के जररए जहानहा तक इन जगहों के बहारे में हमने जो 
बतहायहा हैं वह उन्हे तकतनहा पतहा हैं। 
तहांदी कलहास में हमने सवर “अ” से और बहुत सहारे 
शबदों को जहानहा। जब हमहारी कलहास थी तो हमहारे 
तदमहाग में शबद बहुत कम थे तफर हमने कलहास में 
एक तलसट लगहाई तजस तकसी भी बचचे को जो भी 
शबद सझेू यहा घर पर कहाम करते समय सवर “अ” 
से जो भी शबद आतहा हैं वह तलसट में आकर तलख 
दे। ऐसे धीरे धीरे हमहारी सवर “अ” की तलसट परूी 
भर गई और सवर “अ” से हमे बहुत से शबद देखने 
को तमले, सहाथ ही उन शबदों को उचचहारण भी तकयहा 
और उनकहा मतलब भी जहानहा। जसेै अजवहाईन, 
अलमहारी, अममी, अमरस, अनहानहास जसेै शबदों को 
जहानहा। बचचो को अजवहाईन के बहारें  में नही पतहा थहा 
तो, कलहास में अजवहाईन लहाई गई और उन्होने ने 
उसको चखहा तथहा उन्हें उसकहा सवहाद पतहा चलहा। 
सब ने अजवहाईन के बहारे में कुछ न कुछ बतहायहा तक 
मममी पुडी और परहाांठे में डहालती हैं, चहाय में डहालती 
हैं, व पेट में जब दद्ष होतहा ह ैतब मममी देती हैं। 
बचचो को अन्तहाक्षरी की पचची खेलने में भी मजहा 
आतहा ह।ै सबको अक्षर की पचची दी जहाती हैं उन 
पतच्षयों से उन्हें दो, तीन, चहार अक्षर के तबनहा महात्हा 
के शबद बनहाने होते हैं। सबसे आतखर के अक्षर से 
दूसरे बचचे को एक शबद बनहानहा होतहा ह ैऔर सब 
के सहाथ उचचहारण करनहा होतहा हैं। 
एक शबद कहा प्रयोग करके सबको अपनहा-अपनहा 
वहाकय बनहानहा होतहा हैं। तजसमे बचचे उस शबद कहा 
प्रयोग करके देखते हैं तक एक शबद को अलग-
अलग तरीके से इसतेमहाल करते हैं और एक शबद 
से तकतने वहाकय बन सकते हैं।
बचचो ने अपने नहाम के पहले अक्षर से भी और 
शबदों को जहानहा और सहाथ ही नहाम के पहले अक्षर 

और अपने दोस्तोां के नहाम के पहले अक्रर 
से भी दो अक्रर के शब्दोां को बोलनहा और 
बनहानहा सीखहा, बच्चे बतनहा महात्रहा के दो, 
तीन, चहार अक्रर के शब्द बोलनहा, लतखनहा 
, पढनहा जहान चुके हैां। 
कुटुांब मेां हर उम्र के लोग चहाहे वे बहुत छोटे 
हो यहा फतर बहुत बड़े कोई न कोई कुछ न 
कुछ हमहारी एक्टतवतटीज़ के जरतए नयहा 
सीखते हैां और सतखहाते हैां।

- चमपहा



“Libraries  always remind me that there 
are good things in the world”. These lines 
quoted by Lauren Ward
 Libraries encourage and promote the pro-
cess of learning and grasping knowledge. 
Most importantly, libraries are a great 
platform for making progress in our learn-
ing capabilities and knowledge. They play a 
vital role in providing people with reliable 
content. Libraries provide a useful and 
creative environment that brings together 
people willing to learn. It has everything 
which develops our learning and reading 
habits and satisfy our thirst and hunger for 
knowledge. 
It provides a great place for studying alone 
or even in groups without any disturbance. 
It has everything to everyone to fulfill all 
their learning needs. In Modern times, 
libraries supports connected learning by 
offering access to technology, learning 
resources and suitable guidance for young 
people to pursue their unique interests. It 
is a place where learning never stops as 
it builds essential skills anytime and any-
where. It is the way to meet many require-
ments of the curriculum through engaging, 
motivating and inspired learning.
It facilitates the work of classroom, teach-
er and helps each student to make them 
understand and

Libraries and 
Learning

 gives a lot of oppourtunities to access 
the resource of desired information. If 
libraries as a warehouse of learning, 
librarians as facilitators in learning. 
Library of any organization act as a 
hub of all the activities planned and 
executed.



1.Library serve a practical role in sharing 
expensive resources such as physical re-
sources like books, periodicals, software, 
databases, projectors etc., human resources 
like librarians and diverse users, respon-
sive services like reference, bibliographic, 
archives and reprography and proactive 
services like selective dissemination of 
information to teachers and students, ini-
tiating thematic events, collaborating with 
instructors to plan instruction and intro-
ducing new instructional methods and tools.  
2.Library serve a cultural role in preserv-
ing and organizing artefacts and ideas as 
they also serve as a museums, great works 
of literature, art, history and science must 
be preserved and made accessible to future 
learners.
3.Library serve a social and intellectual 
roles in bringing together people and ideas. 
One of the greatest benefits of the library is 
bringing together people with formal, infor-
mal and professional learning missions.
 The concept of Digital Library combine 
technology and Information resources to 
allow remote access, breaking down the 
physical barriers between resources. It al-
lows learners of all types to share resourc-
es, time and energy and expertise to their 
mutual benefits.
Hence, we can say that Library is a place 
for Inquiry, Inspiration and Innovation and 
it provides resources and materials that 
supports Educational, Professional and Per-
sonal Information needs of diverse learners.
- Deepali Mehra

Libraries provide a learning environ-
ment and act as a Learning Resource 
Centre to cater to users diverse needs. 
It serve as a Information and Doc-
umentation Centre, which is shared 
by learners from all background and 
places. The key aspect of Learning 
Resource centre aka library is the 
application of self study in a variety of 
different ways.                                             
Libraries serve at least three roles in 
Learning.



Kahani Mein Twist 

We had a special workshop with Rituparna from Your Story Bag, where she facilitated 
a workshop with our members on the art of storytelling, how to develop characters and 
keeping listeners engaged. The workshop studied stories like ‘The True Story of the Big 
Bad Wolf by  Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith’ , ‘Little Red Riding Hood’ as well as classic 

Bhojpuri folk tales.





तकससहागढ़ एतकटव लहाइबे्री”
“आओ और क़रीब से जहाने”!

तकससहागढ़ एतकटव लहाइबे्री के बहारे में जहानने से पहले 
हमें कुटुमब के बहारे में जहाननहा ज़रूरी होगहा। कुटुमब 

एक तनजी “सांसथहा - सांगठन” ह ैतजसकहा परूहा नहाम “द 
कुटुमब फहाउां डेशन” ह ैतजसकी नींव महाननीय श्री कतपल 

पहाांडे जी ने रखी ह।ै
कुटुमब - सुनने व तलखने में यह शबद बहुत ही छोटहा ह ै

परां तु इसकहा मतलब बहुत ही गहरहा यहातन की “पररवहार”। 
हम सभी को पतहा ह ैतक पररवहार कहा होनहा नहा होनहा 

कयहा होतहा ह।ै तजतनहा गहरहा इसकहा नहाम ह ैउतनहा ही 
गहरहा इसकहा ररशतहा भी और यह एक बहुत ही खबूसरत 

पररवहार ह ैतजसके सदसय भी बहुत ही खबूसरूत व 
मेहनती हैं। इसी के अन्तग्षत तकससहागढ़ एतकटव 

लहाइबे्री व इन्द्रधनुर प्रोग्हाम कहाय्ष करते हैं।
मेरे तप्रय मैं आप सभी कहा भोलहा - भहालहा दोसत “इांद्रजीत 
हलदर” आईए आज आप सभी को “तकससहागढ़ एतकटव 
लहाइबे्री” के बहारे में मैं और भी करीब से रूबरू करहातहा 
हूां, उममीद ह ैतक आप तक मेरी बहातें भली - भहाांतत पहुांचे 

और आप को आनांद आए। धन्यवहाद!
तक़ससहागढ़ एतकटव लहाइबे्री मतलब कहहातनयों कहा गढ़ 

जहहाां छोटे - बड़े सब एक समहान अपनी लेखन कलहा 
व अन्य कलहा प्रसतुत करते हैं। यह एक पुसतकहालय 
ह ैऔर यह अलग - अलग जगहों में मयौजदू ह।ै तजनमें 

सहावदहा - घेवरहा व कोटलहा - मुबहारकपुर शहातमल हैं। यहहाां 
लगभग 3,000 पुसतकें  अांगे्जी और तहांदी में हैं और 

10 कम्पयटूर तथहा पहारसपररक अतधगम वहातहावरण हैं। 
हमहारे अहसतके्षज बुक कलब में सतकय सदसय बनहाए 
रखने तथहा प्रतयेक पुसतक पढ़ने के तलए छहात्ों को 

कम से कम एक सतर-उपयुक्त पुसतक पढ़ते हैं। प्रतयेक 
तीसरी पुसतक के तलए एक वयहापक पररयोजनहा की 

आवशयकतहा होती ह ैव 15 पुसतकों के बहाद प्रतयेक छहात् 
को पुरसकहार और प्रमहाण पत् प्रहाप्त होतहा ह।ै



हमहारे घवेरहा शहाखहा में दतैनक बेतसक कां ्पयटूर कक्षहाएां भी आयोतजत की गई हैं जो तक हमहारहा सहाथी 
“हतैबटेट लतनिंग सेंटर” से जुड़हा हुआ ह।ै 

यह केवल पुसतकहालय ही नहीं बतलक यह एक तवद्हालय भी ह ैतजसमें हर युवहा अपने हुनर को 
पहचहानते, तनखहारते व दूसरों तक पहुांचहाते हैं तजससे लोगों को खुतशयहाां व पे्ररणहा तमलती ह ैतजसे 

देख वो भी अपने हुनर को तनखहारते हैं। 
यहहाां लोगों के हुनर को और भी खबूसरूत तरीक़े से तनखहारने के तलए तवतभन्न कहाय्षकलहाप - 

गतततवतध आयोतजत करहाई जहाती हैं तजसमें उससे जुड़े सभी प्रकहार के ज्हान प्रहाप्त होते हैं। जसेै तक 
चीजों को लोगों के सहामने तकस तरह प्रसतुत करें  तक लोगों तक वो चीज सही प्रकहार से पहुांचे और 

कहाम कहा करनहा सफल हो आतद।
कुटुमब कहा उदे्शय न केवल लोगों को जहागरूक करनहा ह ैबतलक लोगों के हुनर को दूर - दूर तक 
फैलहानहा भी ह ैतजससे समहाज और हर जगह उनकी एक नई पहचहान बने। और पहचहान के सहाथ - 

सहाथ दयौलत व सोहरत भी हहाांतसल हो। बहाांकी दयौलत - सोहरत तो रब के हहाथ में ह ैपर हमें कोतशश तो 
करनहा ही चहातहए।

- इांद्रजीत



Ek Anokhi Rajkumari

Rituparna of Your Story Bag had a story telling session with our members of the Qis-
sagadh Active Library about a unique princess who steps out of her royal lifestyle to 
understand the world that lies beyond her kingdom and riches. The story stimulates 
thoughts on a woman’s role in society and how privilege and thinking can change.    





Book Reviews 
Name: Khushal Behura
Book’s Name: Goosebumps: Return of The Mummy
Author’s Name: R.L. Stine
Publisher’s name: HIPPO

I choosed this book because it is scary and about an-
cient Egypt.
This book was about a Mummy who wants to rule the 
Egypt but gets unsuccessful in doing it because of a 
child and his sister.
I enjoyed this book gives me ideas about the ancient 
Egypt.

Name: Karan sagar 
Book Name: Kamal Se Bhara Aakash  
Author Name:Shanti Krishna Swami
Publisher Name: KATHA

The book is very interesting book 
This book about the festival of Dipawali. One man 
name Mithoo. Mithoo is a bussinessman of crackers. 
The Mithoo's crackers is soundable and long time to 
brust any side.Mithoo's shop outside is very rush for 
crackers. Mithoo's crackers like rockets . Rocket are 
burst in the sky to form a lotus. Second company 
owner name mathin is very angry because anybody do 
not buy the crackers of Mathin. One day the Mathin 
kidnapped the mithoo hence, he inform the crackers. 
The Mathin are forced the Mithoo hence, the Mithoo 
siad the secret of crackers. the friends of Mithoo said 
the Mithoo do not see the the Mithoo. Mithoo friend the 
save the Mithoo. 
I learnt do not loss the confidence.  



Name: Chirag 
The book name: The Pied Piper of Hamelin
Author's Name: Robert Browning
Publisher name: VIDEO PALACE

I choose this book because I never read fairy 
tale.
In this book there is a child named Alice her 
brother stay in Granpa house like brother and 
sister Alice and Hans would fight and argue all 
time one day Alice was flying kite and suddenly 
wind blew and kit was stuck in tree.
It help in to don’t fight  

Name: Anjali           
Book’s name: Lost and Found 
Author’s  name: S Rahalkar  
Publisher’s name: PRATHAM BOOKS 
I am choose this book to learn the education and 
read the book. This book is about lost and found 
where a child lost is Yo Yo and his Granny was 
go for a walk and found his yo yo in park. It 
useful for  study.



Name: Sushma.
Book's Name: Misfits.
Author's Name: Kate Darnton
Publisher's Name: YOUNG ZUBAAN

The title is interesting. Misfits mean that someone 
who is different from others in a good way or I can 
say after reading this whole book that someone who 
is not accepted by other people because their behavior 
is strange or unusual. In the beginning, this book is 
about a girl who just shifted to New Delhi, India with 
her parents from Boston, Massachusetts USA. 

Her name is CHLOE. Chloe has an elder sister and a younger sister too. She is in school 
named Premium Academy where she is the one who is blond and she has no friends 
here yet. After some months she got a friend named Anvi Saxena and everyone wants to 
be her friend and she is a very famous girl in class five. So Chloe won't shift here and 
she doesn't like this place much. But still, she is trying to adjust here. There is a boy 
who teases her a lot and makes fun of her name by calling her 'CHO-LEY'.
And here she enters the story. A girl with shiny, black and long thick braids tied up with 
a navy blue bow. Her name is LAKSHMI and also she comes from a poor background 
means she doesn't have a proper uniform etc.

One day Chloe was trying to climb a Champa tree and she had fallen from the tree 
and from nowhere Lakshmi saved her but still she got injured. And that is how she and 
Lakshmi become friends. But they are not friends in school and Lakshmi didn't have any 
problem with that.
So they never are shown in school that they are good friends but someday Chloe asked 
about her home. and Lakshmi is a poor girl and she started ignoring Chloe for like two 
weeks. Then everything sorted.

According to me, this book is about Lakshmi who is very different for other people. 
People won't accept kids like Lakshmi and Meher (she is also like Lakshmi but she knows 
how to speak in English and Meher doesn't even know what to say if a teacher called 
her) because they are not matched in their level or standard. But LAKSHMI is different. 
She never cares about anyone. Also, she believes that FOREVER IS NOTHING.



When Anvi tried to threaten Lakshmi that if she comes for competition, she'll lose her 
house but somehow Chloe got to know all of this drama and who is behind this. She 
made a plan to take Lakshmi on their annual day. And they (Chloe and Lakshmi) per-
formed very well at the spin competition.
From this incident, this story tells us that 'Do not let people use your weakness and be 
strong as you can.'
And Lakshmi taught me just 'Be yourself.'    
 
This story helps me to be myself. And don't care about those people who don't matter. 
Stories like this are very good for everyone to know about their own worth. You are valu-
able and just you matter at everything and do not believe in forever because it is nothing. 
This is how this story helped me.

Name:- Md Tauseef Ahmed.
Book's name:- Tara Finds Her Stars.
Author's name:- Mala Kumar and Manisha Chaudhry.
Publisher's name:- PRATHAM BOOKS 

 I chose this book for reading. And I chose this book seeing the book name too "Tara 
Finds Her Stars". Because title is the main part of the book or story. Title expresses 
everything about the story without reading book. Likewise its title was also expressing 
motive of the book - to never give up for dreams.
This book is about Tara Prakash. Professionally who is a famous wildlife photographer. 
She begins her journey to visit her ancestors' or grandparents' village. She chases her 
dreams by all means and in any circumstance. Just for living her ancestor's customs. 
Totally it is helpful for me. It taught me a great lesson of life. That is we should never 
forget our cultures or ancestors  with time. And like Tara everyone is Tara in ones life. 
Therefore we should passionate or keen about chasing dreams.



Name: Deepali Mehra
Book's Name: Some Day Angeline
Author's Name: Louis Sachar
Publisher's Name: BLOOMSBURY PUBLISHING

I chose this book because its characters and their 
feelings, somehow relates to us in any way, a beauti-
ful story of Father and Daughter and their experienc-
es in a social setup.
This is a good funny book, which tells about a girl 
called Angeline and her  being different from others 
in many ways and how she deals with it all.
Yes, This Book is helpful, as it talks about so many 
things such as good vs bad parenting, family impor-
tance, child ordeal about so many issues they are 
struggling and most important the humour en-
grossed in it.

Name: Khushal Behura
Book’s Name: Goosebumps - It Came From Beneath 
The Sink
Author’s Name: R.L.Stine
Publisher’s name: HIPPO

I choosed this book because it looked quite scary and 
also it was really frightening.
In this book there is a mythical creature called a 
grool which cannot be killed but a girl called Katrina 
and her brother together destroyed it using their 
mind.
This book gives me creativity to write on my own.



Our Indhradhanush Language program focuses on empowering our learners by building 
self-esteem and confidence to express themselves through language. We use various me-
diums to ensure experiential learning takes place and students find a space to practice 

the things they learn. 

1. School Books – Learner’s must be able to associate to their school content. If they are  
struggling in school, Indradhanush will help clear concepts, associations and repeat the 
material using creative activities which will in turn improve school/college performance. 

2. Library Books – Learner’s will study a particular book related to the theme of the 
magazine. The study will take place through the topic chosen for the month. 

3. Weekend Performances/ Movie screenings/Workshops – every Saturday the library 
will host either a performance (drama/storytelling/jam sessions) or a movie screening 
related to the magazine theme. This form of experiential learning will yield better per-

formance in learner’s being able to conceptualize and relate to the themes.

Activities at Indradhanush
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